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KviTy HiituriUiy Mominit,
At No. i .si Salle tircot (ttrst fluor), west of Court HnUsc,

DYOSMAX c HAl'KMAN.
TKKMS OF SUllSCUIlflOX:

In Silvnnce, per annum
11 n.t paid till t'tul ul tlirii- - months

not imul till end of sli months
lly carrier, fifty cents extra.

Fifteen cents n year Ik added to pniiers sent out of the
to rover prepaying at ot pestsiw.

Ttiic terms will tic strictly wllicvil tu.
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Twelve Una of Agate make one square.

Advertisement not under contract must be plainly marked

the length of tluio desired, or they will be continued and

fur until ordered out.
Hualnet and prufwlomil t arda (not exceeding five llnea)

Inserted at five dollars per annum ; over fire Hues, one dol-

lar per line extra.
Trantdcut nivertMng In oil cases to be paid strictly In

advance.

tr i curly advertiser dlscontlnulnc their advertisements

ticfore the expiration of the contract will lie charged the full

rates as afcovc. Kxtra chaw will also lie made for dissolu

tion and other notices not coancctcd with their ntrular
liuetneH).

Local uotlcrs, fifteen cents per line.

tlT In no case will these terms be deiarted from.

tr The date on the slip on which the subscriber's name

is printed Indicates the time when the salwerlptlon expires.

l'ersons who have naid for tho rRKR ikaiikk siioum
careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds to the

tlatc to which they have paid, and at once notify the publish

er of any discrepancy.

TOTVniNtr DKPAKTMKST.
all kinds of Job Work, In thevn-- f

rlons stvi.-- of tho art. lire not surpassed in this section, and

we resractfullv solicit thiwe wlshlr.u anything done In this,
line to p!vc u a call, lly the judicious and liberal use of

printer's Ink many a man's fortune has been made, and the

Held is still open. Try it.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

LOCAL

&

Would respectfully anaounce to the citizens of Ottawa snd
lclnlty that he has one of lhe cnoiceat Livery Stocks in tnis

sltf, at tue City btablut. such as the

Latest Shin of Hacks, and

farm villi ,li,m,
rips on short nottce, in,lanct. payments at S i)er

or promptly
and trom the depots,

country, night day. Itenieniber the place-- on Jeffer i

ion strtiet, nan oiock wrsi oi ue ' "
Jonefi.lKJt. tETfcH KtAN

On
MK. I!l!DWEi: Is selling Pianos, warranted six for

i;nri,.iit l'l.iiuis fruni to -- '.3: tonner f
und M).

&
The i"t the world. Crest reduction prices. Ml!.
llliOW US. Agent for Sa'.le county. "cc.

The lightest runn'iiB and mot simple. M11S. DIIOWKI:

nelllUK her lame. W of ull UiuiU of iiiaihlutw cost.

Church.
Rev. Stone will again preach at V.v:

church, on next Sunday

morning and evening.

Sociable.
The young ladies of Sweetser's Bible

Class w ill give an sociable in

the M. E. Church l t week Friday evening,

January 25th. programme in next

Aveck's papers.

l)o:itlon 1'urly,
There will be t..i.atlon party for the benefit

rf Rev. C M. Hurl . it. ut the M. E. Church In

the town of Mill'-- '

noon niulcvcnin.
vitatniti is cxtciu!

OU

.. ..lln pntiiitv An the lifter
l January Ski. A general in- -

j

itv order of Committkh.

Mltl

We ore going to :m. !.e s .me in

our store next mouih tli.it will require the re-

moval of the goods, and marked dmrn the

orier that customers can move our entire

M,,!mlri,

delivery.

Roots and
The sy-te- m of boots and shoes

best city. Because we buy at low llg- -

ures for cash. "Don't you forget it."
Tuck. KK.

leaf smoking tobacco, 40 cents per pound,
at o4 st:

Hull
Still undersells them all with their "closing out"
prices. Cull when in want Dnv tiounsor Cab-PET- S

and nmrinetd.

Wood is selling Minnesota Cour at f.'t.N)

K?r warranted the in Ottawa.

Babies are too hig
suffer with Colir.
Hull's Bubt Srup
Price 2."i its. Ix.tic

nw,$ii)

.I"11"1'

hlv prized to permit them to
Flatulence, etc., when Dr.
will ut onte rclioe them.

Cornell's Phv-ic- ul

Steele's Fourteen in G ology.

Wood's Botanist and Florist,
at Osman fc Ha; mun's.

Query: "Why will men nio'c common to-

bacco, when they an buy Marburg Bros. W q)

XortS CitnJ.iM,' at the sntU" price" jan.Vly

kme y,, lie in bed ol a morning, wonder-

ing vhat you w ill have for brcakfa-- t. Consult
the Cta.k and secure Ionian
cS Hapcinan fell It. Price

Wood's Kansas Ueiiual not superior
mid in voil will oolv have to

pay fj-N- ) per for

:1Mj.1

Cleamnfr
Yi'S II. J. Oii.i.EX is cleaning house, but,

ho Is dolus It in u manner dim-ren-t

from that of most liousc-cleancr- The way he

is doing is by a general reduction from all high
prit-- nct using soap water, but the more

substantial of cleaning off his shelves. Here

a great stock of goods, complete in every way

a superb stock of Duess Goods, tlioso splendid
Sii.ks, domestics, blankets, everything In fact

which must be sold, and are offered at cleaning

house prices. Give the house a call, and 11 ml the
most complete stock in the city, offered at prices

beyond

Ask for the 34 smoking tobacco is the best.

Uufi'ulo Hill.
Buffalo and his company drew a big house

on Tuesday night lust, and gave a good show,

highly by the lovers of the sensation-
al. The shooting of the Austin Brothers w

marvelous and elicited wildest applause,
while tho by
set tho gallery gods frantic. Two-Bcar-

who was announced, did not appear. Having as

sisted Mr. Cody at Chicago, made up his mind

that Bill was making him "do the work," at
which his noble nature rebelled, lie left the

party for the luxurious comfort of his own com-

munity on the plains.

N'kw in great variety, at Ostium &

HapcHians '

Second Week of Sootfa Great Clearing
lry Good Sale,

Goods at lower prices than ever known in La
Salle, countv. Call see the Uo price we

have made on
Cloaks, Flannels,
Blankets, Yarns,
Shawls, Underwear,
Furs, Iiose,
Nubias, (i loves,
Scarfs, Felt Skirts.

The fow price on cotton and linen goods will

be continued.
Scott Ukiw. cV Co.

Wood has again reduced the price of flour.

A Iture Chance to lluy a Farm.
A rare chance to buy a stock,

grain, hay, etc., at my sale to be held on

tho premises 0 miles cast of Lisbon, miles

northeast of Morris, and C miles west of Minooka,
in Kendall county, on tho Sth day of February,
17.

Tkkms. On personal properly, $." and under
cash, over 5. a of l'i months without In

terest if paid when due, if nut, 10 per cent, from

date.'
The mMforw thomamUMlar.,ttina. Parttea. Weddlnri. Funerals.

i, c supplied with good and n 8 eciUul with interr.it
Funerals In the country adjoining towns at- -

tendedto. Persons taken to or io ine per annum, pujuuiu uiimi.ui., tminu u,

or ItT
a mc r"

years,
ui. price W
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mortgage on the premises.
II. O. Auctioneer.

K. C. JOKOAX.

Knife-plait'- g muchines.all kinds,ut Mrs. Browcr's

New Barber
The many friends and patrons of Mr. Ernst

(ilcltn, the barber, will that since the dis-

solution of by (ileim & Ault, Mr.
(ilcltn has opened u on Court st., two doors

south of Forbes & Gehring's drug store. He has
a neat, cosy shop, and invites all his old friends

and customers to give him a cull.

Bad inav be corrected mid rendered
sweet bv the tie Brazilian Brilliant Deiitilnce.

'".Sold bvM. Kneussl.

must be Got Kid Of.
to raising and renovating our

store it will be to close out our entire
stock of dry To (.r.flu
between this date and January 1st, we shall make

very prices. As the goods w ill bo sold with-ou- t

regard to cost or consequences, cash only

will be received In payment. Tho sale w ill com-

mence on Monday, the 17th Inst. Mr. Shaw hav.
ing rented our shoe room, boots and shoes will

be iuc'.uded in the sale. A. I.v V'U.

J.U'iNP.sB Stkaw Goods, in glove boxes, jewel
cases, and a of novel pieces, very i henp,
at Os.nan A: Call and see them.

tartf.
j won!
line.

iwst llotir in the city can be at the
Mills, und at the very lowest figures. To
s and those who have buy their Hour wc
-- ay, go to the mill for in their
It is for your interest to do so. They were

and always have beeu the first to put the prices
and. as they ure a better

they highly us

stock in the four week- -. We wi.--h it dis. should be putronized,

tinctly understood that this Is a posits rleorin;,, .uUU
sale of our whole stock. All good to be paid' , , ,,,.,.. n,.,..,,,.

Buns. V Co.cott j m( i .j to jour frk.ml Hm, noii;hljllI. yTii.c olly
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jlil cents. Sold by Forbes & (iehring.

.sulclile.
Information was received on yesterday

bv Coroner Reynolds that Miss Ann E. Patter- -

i:.!n In tlu. t..n-t- i t.t VortiiillUim ill, liml

mca
Ja

tioll. her beau twin uui oiiii; i;ie
.....I... rin'.ti. I,i.

lace ine
Is the supposed cause, she having-be-

out of head" for du;

ten
WIC

imn

selves broke through the ice. .Heir cries ut
brought Mr. Putaiilot to scene.

found the boy hanging to the but
girl was rcen. Running out board.

he to reach tin- - ln, and, though
ice kept breakiug with hir.i he crept back to

ahore, rescued the little Tin: l.t.n- - g'.rij

he could nd reach and she dmu tied.

Kietiinir tl.e ater was dru from tile ran ll, :ltl(1

next morning found ''t
blocks lnw bridge.

On Thursday vening la- -t the i'"W

lhatan Inlge No. Poeahor:U I.iV. N- -
O. P.. Joiiet. Installed i.i Xc

Our rn.iio.fa. turc, the SI .

ioat. And the tx--t cbo'.r Uie c;tv furnished mu-- i'

fcbril iors ni'uvd for all the jirim ipal for the .as'.on. The hou-- e was cr-w- J.

newspain rscnd js rlical- - in Ute States1; of Ji r; nUa-- uUcni.r.s;

at Osmn A HapetnsnV was decided

The great clearing sale of Scott Bros. & Co. is

now under full headway. Hundreds are attract-

ed daily the great bargains oilered. Such low

price have never before been known in I.a Salle

county.
Good, standard prints at f'Jc
Yard wide sheetings at 4,1 ,c.

table linen at Ale.

Sheetings worth He at fie.

Bleached sheetings wortli tt.' j'c at !tc.

prire tut ilouble-initt- h thirling and pillow-

case cottons.
Silks and dress goods marked nry ehmp.

Decided bargains In Clink.
Fine underwear worth Toe 50e.

Hn rijthiui Dwrkvi cheap at Scott's.

Tbemlore Tllton.
Theodore Tilton, per deliv- -

ered his lecture, "The Problem of Life," at tlic

Opera House, to good audience, on Thursday
evening last. The lecture Is generally regarded
as brilliant effort aud characteristic of the man.
Eloquent, brilliant literary point of view,

eccentric both in and in delivery, it
made profound Impression on tho audience.
He is evidently deeply convinced of tho truth of

his theories, and aims to us deeply Impress upon
his hearers the truth as he sees It. The necessity
of marfkind, he believes, Is higher standard of

morals, and the solution this problem Is only

through tho Individual character. While there
arc. few great men, few wealthy men, yet the du

of each individual is the highest cultivation of

his own character tho making the most mm

self that his nature will allow, and thus, through
the to raise the race nearer and near- -

er to ultimate

Wood's Kansas spring is
$j.40 per bbl., warranted.

ood article only

Carpets.
We Invito the iittciilion of the peo-

ple of La Salle and adjoining counties to the large
and elegant line of Cakpets now In tho manu-

facturers' hands, and which wc shall have in stock

in about thirty days. They arc all new pattern,
(many of the celebrated East Lake" style) and
are very handsome colorings. Wc cordially in-

vite every one to tall ami them when they ar-

rive. W. 11. Ht i.i..

The Lyceum.
The Lyceum met on last Monday evening, at

the church, and an unusually good

audience was present. through
the abscn--e the city of four of those an-

nounced to take part In the exercises, but small

portion of the programme was given an excel-

lent essay on "Voltaire," by Mr. 1). McDougall,

and tho reading by Mr. Geo. W. Sweet of "Obcd,

the Skipper," which wus done in very pleasant
style. The officers and members greatly regret-

ted this mishap, it being their lirst failure car-r- y

out the full programme, and will endeavor not
to have it occur again. The next meeting will

be held on Jan. iSth at the same place. The fol-

lowing nre announced:
Reading, C. F. Hobert.
Paper, Mrs. C. J. Curryca.
Essny, E. E. Moore.
Oration, R. F. Jordan.
Debate by C. A. Works and R. Palmer, affirm,

ative; N. Kilburn and E. 0. Osman, negative.

Fraternity Installations.
At a regular meeting of Lodge, No. o'l'l,

I. O. O. V., held In their hall on Monday evening,

Jan. 14, 1N7S, the following officers were in-

stalled by Deputy Grand Master H. P. Moore:
Noble Grand, Thos. H. Toombs; Vice Grand,
Jos. Barcnds; Rec. Secretary, Geo. H. Hunter:
P.,r Soeretiiri- - PetiT Wvnnin Trpnsnrer. H. It.

accomplish this object Wonda Conductor, A.

everything

itv.drlh:

Individual,

A. Belk; Right SupporUr of Noble (irand, J. It.

Harris; Left Supporter of Noble Grand, Henry
Belk; Right Supporter of Vice Grand, John
Toombs; Left Supporter of Vice Grand, L.J.
Partridge; Right Scene Supporter, Win. Chad-wick- ;

Left Scene Supporter, M. L. Kain; Inside
Guardian, Thos. Hughcf; Outside Guardian, L.

E. Hulse.
At regular meeting, on Jan. of Uhlanil

No. Ill, O. O. F., the following
officers were installed for the ensuing term, by

G. C. P. Geo. W. Ravens: Jacob Christman, C.

P; Ernst Glcim, H. P.; Samuel Dreifus und Gus.
Hartman, Wardens; John Vogcl, Sec'y Phil.

Schoeh, Trcas.

An Honest Medicine Free ot Charge.
Of all medicines calculated to cure affec

tion of the. Throat. Chest or Lungs, we know nf

article of Hour thun can lie found elsewnere, none c can recommend so Da. Kino's

next iuscovKiiY lor lonsumpuon, inugiis.
J.- -. A. tliuiu, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, tickling

in throat, loss of voice, etc. This medicine
does vi.7iv'i mrr, nnd that where evervtliim.'
i'. e has failed. No medicine can show one-hal- f

nvinv positive and permanent cures as have
already beeu ctl'eeted this truly wonderful rein-
ed), i'or and Bronchitis a perfect

iici lit, iuiih' the very worst eases in the
-- hortest time piis-ibl- c. We say bv ull means
U'ive it a trial. Trial hottO feir. Regular iw

!.KI. For .sale by E. Y. Griggs, Ottawa.
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Insurance.

Editor of the Free Trailer It was suggested at

our anuual election, lasl week, that since the
Rutland and Manilas Farmers' Mutual Fire In-

surance Company (being the Hrst of the kind In

this county, and perhaps, also, in the state) has
been in successful operation for five years, It

might be of sufficient public Interest to warrant
you in publishing the following short statement
of progress and condition :

The company chartered Dec. aoth, IS?),
and began insuring property Jan. 'A'lth, 1873.

the close of the year there were reported slxty- -

j four members, and an ugggregate of one hun
dred and twenty-seve- n thousand dollars insured.
As stated, the company has been doing business
for five years, and now numbers more than one
hundred members, hile the amount Insured has
gradually risen to two hundred and thirty-seve- n

thousund dollars, (237,000,) as reported on the
lilst day of December last. Thus far tho compa
ny has beeu remarkably fortunate, having sus-

tained mi losses, and the members have been ee.
curely insured at merely nominal coBtof a little
loss than otic dollar and twenty-riv- e cents ou each
on each one thousand dollars for live years. The
following officers were
J. R. Shaver, Pres.; .1. T. Nichol, Trcas.; E. P.
Bosworth, See, ; A. C. Barnes aud A. B. Good-

rich, Surveyors. It will be readily understood
that these olllcors draw no princely salaries, and
no one, not even Yankee, would guess that
much of the necessary business is done almost

However the case may be, none of
them are likely to buy votes for the sake of re-

taining the office. Very
Marseilles, Jan. 14, 1ST. E. P. Boswokth.

The clearing sale of Scott Bros. & Co. thus far
a nerfect The Deonle to o mentioned Herald says

have been made, institution with success
be. contt.uedLargo from of

county have been there week und bought,
and gone home happy; aud still there is u big

pile of goods on hand yet. of course
who come now will have choicest best
selection, many lines of goods that are now
on be entirely closed In a short time.

SIlHUry Drill Itall.
On next Thursday evening takes long

looked lor drill hop to be given Otta-

wa Guards, I. X. at Willis's Hall, to begin, as
Invitations read, ut o'clock. This is go-

ing to be event of month, at least.
large number of invitations have been issued
several hundred a great attendance is ex-

pected. To make creditable oppearanco
boys have been put through a severe course of
drilling, wc venture to companies of
its can surpass our Guards, though specta-
tors must expect to sec a wuxed floor es-

pecially) degree of perfection exhibited by
companies whose training extended a

number of years. The utmost pains have
and be taken to make whole evening as

enjoyable as possible, If those who have re-

ceived invitations attend, it be their
weakness if they enjoy themselves. And
aside from intrinsic attractions of the enter
tainment, which ought to draw all lovers of
amusement, guards should the hearty
patronage of their Invited guests as a matter of

being tlrst only time
they hove called for assistance, surely they

be giving money's worth.

I desire to attention to fact that our
company, which was lately organized

under laws of state, is an important insti
tutioM in city deserves our
people assistance neces
sary to make it a complete success. Tho com-

pany Is composed of a large number of
young of city and is commanded
drilled officers of high character rare
ability. The expenses attending organiza
tion of company have been ((iiito larg- e-
amounting to about hundred dollars of
which have been borne by company, they
never having solicited aid public
The service which the young gentlemen com

prising this company are performing under
is purely a patriotic service, they should

not be to bear all of expenses alone,
w growth prosperity of the compuny

a subject should enlist the sympathy of
all. An exhibition drill be held on the 'Jlth
Inst, u very large number of invitations have
been Issued. This ill furnish an
to persons who have been Invited to contribute
w hat they may think proper to aid enter-

prise, trust then-for- that all persons in-

vited, with their presence moiicv, en.
courage and aid a company reflects credit
upon the city in which we all u Just
pride. Sml. Rlcmu.soN, Mayor.

it scientific exchange,
"moves in cycles, us Goethe believed upward
-- plrally. The leaves fall in brown, unctu-

ous masses yenr feed yellow

leaves of next spring. So we w hodig for pottery
of the ancients may in the years of the far future

men diguing for lugs
Tkiii Jerrv It In probable that they
w ill great deal of porcelain around."

Don't lie Deceived.
Mativ tiersons say, "I haven't eonsiimp- -

tion, asked io cure cougu witu
Mrcalnr, rnnceioii anu sunury rompeuni; Cunsniiipli lire, im llicy not mat
mines, opened meantime, prima- - cnugns "" UJ

eiiiisutntition certainly surelyw curegeneral depression of business w nf Uiro.t
temporary a gn .u w w ju ,.urr wmM1 0tU(.r fali

years, f
itu;c 'i. L.uii p.v
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faith ill it is so positive we refund the
price paid if Vuu receive nn beiielit. Is not
a Price 10 ct., "s rt.

.i r iMittle. lame chest, back or side, use
liiliil' PuriiUs Plaster. Price i"i

!.y Korbcs .V liehrlng, Ottawa.

Whv sutler with dyspepsia liver
.mpLiint, general debility,

u ben ran get at our Miiloh's System
Vitaliier. which we on a positive guarantee

you. 1 rice 1U els. aim
hurtA-- V tiehring, (Htawa.
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Hook at O'Uian .V ll.ifn

" trie ud in need i a friend itidrcd." Sm h a
friend is Marshall's Lung Syrup fur Coughs.
iid, It only i" cents a l.tt!e.

mvc many a dm tor's Sdd ty M-

New arrivals of tlinse pretty Srrenln carving
:;l 'Viaan .V:

thief stole H.pkiu' , a

mentioned wn-k-. wo captured lu Aarora
la- -t wsck.

mcfovc.
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Sfrcc trailer
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OnrfaclUtlcsfirdiiinn

MATTERS.

Livery Feel Stalle.

PETER EGAN

Carriages Buggies,

High-price- d Pianos.

Mason Hamlin Organ,

Victor Sewing Machines,

Congregational
Con-

gregational

entertainment

improvements

Ppeneerian

Geography,

competition.

appreciated

whip-crackln- g

Papetkuies,

Respectfully,

itnplu-incut-

partnership

Preparatory

Hapeman's.

manufacturing

announcement,

composition

perfection.

respectfully

Respectfully,

Presbyterian
Unfortunately,

Encampment,

',.,.',

uonniinously

gratuitously.

respectfully,

An Opeu I'ter, U Speak for Itself.
RocKeOKT, Mass., April 1S77.

Mb. Kiiitok: Having- read hi paper
of the remarkable of catarrh, I am

induced to "what I know about catarrh."!
I fancy "snuff" " inhaling-tuti- e "

makers (mere dollar grabbers) wi.id be elad if
they could emblazon a similar In papers.
for JO years i stiiiereu wun catarrn. ine nasal
passages became completely closed. " snult,"

Must. ' "uslies, "innaiing-lttiies- " ami "stiehs '

wouldn't work, though at Intervals I would sniff
up the cuuirrn smut, l ticcatne a
valuable tester for such medicine. I gradually
srrcw worse, und no one can know much I

suffered or what a miserable being I was. Mv
head ached mv so that I was confined
to my for many successive days, suffering

most intense pain, which at one time lasted
continuously for ItiS hours. All sense of smell

taste gone, slirlil ami Hearing impaired, noay
shrunken weakened, nervous system shat
tered, constitution broken, I was hawk

and Isnittinir seven-eighth- s of time. I
prayed for death to relieve me of my suffering
A favorable notice in your paper of Sage't
Catarrh Remedy induced me to purchase a uuck

use it with Pierce s Nasal Douche,
which applies the remedy by hydrostatic pressure.
the only wav compatible common ncnse,
Well, Mr. Fxlitor, it did not cure me in three
fourths of a second, nor in one hour or mouth

in than eight minutes I was relieved,
in three months entirely cured, have re
mained so for sixteen months. While usinir

Catarrh Remedy 1 used Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify my blood
strengthen stomach. I kept mv liver
active bowels regular by the use of his rleas

Purgative Pellets. If mv experience in
duce other sufferers to seek tho means of
relief, letter have answered its purpose.

Yours truly, S. 1). Kkmick.

That Coffee Inn.
presume our readers, especially

perance wing thereof, are interested in sue

i cess with by the Peru " Coffee Inn" which

been success. seem ! last week. The the
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ing the present month, they w ill feci warranted
In securing the services of apcrmaucnt manager
or in making propositions to pui tics w ho will

pledge themselves to carry on the business, in

dependently, on strictly temperunco principles,
The v "now feel there U ft necessity for a lunch

room where farmers and others can go w ithout
being surrounded by the. temptations of drink
more especially since many of onrGrangernelgh
bors have lately put on the ' red ribbon.' Mrs

llagan and her competent assistant Miss Hill are

In charge at present, and we know w hereof we

affirm when we say Mrs. Hagau's biscuits are

generous like her heart, and her " home made

pies" attractive like her smiling face of w elcome.

The lull of faro includes cold incuts, occasional
England

lebritites.'the cup that

All kind sewing-machin- e needle at Brow.

At Streator, when a Methodist conies
around and preaches on all the other
churches omit their usual services for the day to

enable their people to hear the gun." In

Ottaw a wc most of our regular preach-cr- s

be suspriscd find themselves regard-

ed as smaller guns than an average Methodist bish-

op or otlmr man.

Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Card Cases, Paper
etc., at Osman cc Hapeman's.

FIRE

OrqimiU'l.

IOI9.

l8lO.

I794.

I53- -

2!.

iIT IS TRUE
YOtT CAN BUY

The best Sugar ('tired Hams, per lb
The choicest Urieti iiet'i, per io
Forty cent box Matches for
Twenty cent box Matches for
Ten cent box Matches
i cast Cakes, per package
A Sack of Choice Klour fur
Or, UO pouuda for

of
of

to anv of

THAT

vtAKISAMfcl':

R

:::::::::

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TRl'E THAT YOU CAS BIT

A (inllon excellent Syrup for fr.
A t.allon of the heat N for
A Gallon of Uf Suimr Drlpa for )

Aliallonof Pure Maple Mrup for. :.
A (inllon of Cider Vineirar for
A t.allon of HeadllKtit Oil for 2

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TItfK THAT CAN BCT

Starch for aer lb., Ihs. fur J "
Ihs. choice for J

Fifteen Ihs. gisxl l!'ee J li!
sixteen llis. Pried for "

lbs. Urled Apples for

At Phillips Bros.
IT TRl'F. THAT YOf CAN" Jll'Y

Five Ihs. Y'ounu Hyson Tea for
Three lbs. wmd Jaiwn Tea for
Five and a hair Itw. goon inn (.oner mr
Four Ihs. pood Koaateil Coffee for
Thirteen lbs. gooil Uruwn Suirar for

man

Molasses

Twelve Knlnlns

Sixteen

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TIll'K THAT YOf CAN" HPT

A (tooil Proom for
A itiMid Pail for
A itoial Tub for
A ool Washtmanl for
A (food Market Ussket for.....
One lb. good Flnecut Tutmeco for ..

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS Tlil'E THAT CAN lit 1

bars itisal Soap for
Twenty one lbs. (iexmau Ijoup lor
Forty lbs. Iliunlnv for
Kleven lbs. Hlai for...
Twelve lbs. Knglish Currants for
Twelve cans I.ye
KlifUt cans I'uiasn ror.

is

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TltrK Tit AT YOU CAV BUT

Fourteen His. l'roctor 4 (iambics lor
bars Itahbllfs Hesl boap

Kleven bars Dolihlns' Soup
Three Itw. Saleratus for
Three Ih. can reaches for
Three lb. can Tomatoes
Three lb. can Kbrln ( urn..... ,.

Out; Hundred pounds Hesl Hour lor

SB

of

5c or JR

IS

91.00

fl.OD

a

At Phillips
IT IS TRUE

New dishes, oysters in every style and piuu.irs liltos. m il (iroeenrs cheaper than snr
,; i ....,.,.., I house III Ottawa. no an can af

alwuys

cr's.
Mrs.

bishop
Sunday,

"big
suppose

would to

any

Knives,

.

for

. .

3"

YOU

i"r
Peaches

. .

YOU
Twenty-fon- r

for

boap

for

ford to SHU Will ein.rorrrieiiriii-nw--r

than n) house went of Cbtranu.

IT IS TRUE
IPS Bltos. have n lnrire, eonvenlrnt Store,
otunlete stock of the best nowls. And all are

Invited to call aud be uiaite happy.

IT IS TRUE
Improved land Wb.te-mil- e

have Klrthty
couutr. Illinois,

stork (rrucertea.

BROS.

INSURANCE POLICIES

Arc issued by the undersigned in the followint; Companies

At Bate Demonstrated by Adequate Experience to be

SAFE JJSTJD EQUITABLE
1853.

I85.v

1848.

1864.

of Hartford $737.97-9- 5

CONTINENTAL, of New York 3,040,085.07

HARTFORD, of Hartford 3273869- -

HOME, of New York 6,143,274.77

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, Philadelphia. 6,601,883.98

lMICENIX, New York

SPRINGFIELD, Massachusetts
N. Y, 0m7f-- S

ami )

13&
13u

ft.m
mm
l.Oil
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other
. Tlicvpar rent, .

We Arni of the best In
Ui exchange for a

of

Jawl.
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THE

The of the Fire
of tlie

As regwde surpl is to Policy Holders. The total Lomw paid by these eight excoed

in the aggregate and their present aonditlon is eminently of a character tnai
warrants the same substantial service in future A ehare of yonr patronage U re

spectfully solicited.

Ottawa, S'pt.

c

mi in

Fourteen

Bros.

PHILLIPS

UNDERWRITERS,

79:93-- o

1,515,672.21
3.36o,73i-4- 4

ABOVE EMBRACES

First Seven ALL Joint Stock Insurance
Companies United States,

corporation
1150,000,000.00,

emergencies.

GEO. W. IA."VEISrS,
Sitttliea-- t corner of riwtotlicc llUik.

NO ONE WHO IS IN WANT
Of Rcaily-Mini- c Clotiiii" or Gents' Furnishing (imnh ou'ht lo buy One

Dollar's worth till he has visited the one frke Clothing House in La
r J

Salle countv. Look to vour interests! sUuty our L,oinpns.Jcuu vnr

Guarantee! Ami buy your gootls where you get the best anil most goods

for vour money. And FISKE & KEEM mean business. And no sales

allowed break these rules.

Itespectfully,

LIST

only

GUARANTEE.

WE GUARANTEE:

1st. That the prices of our goods shall be aa low aJ

the same ijuality of material an I ciaouficture are toll

anyah-r- e in the Unite! Ststes.

M. That the prices are precisely the same to eterj-Isjd- y

fur same uality. en smie day of purchase.

P..1. That the quality of g v U U as represented.

e l. if c.i-- t -- rri Bnd the article unsatisfactory, an ! rettim t!ic;:i unworn ar. 1 uninjured

within 't i.... of the date of purchase.
Sifnc'''l

CSl-j- f of' JrJif'Jl,
54 aad 28 Mf.:vn Street, 0tuert.iu.


